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瞯 ]496　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅰ 　
Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Grazing and drought interactively influence total plant density
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Introduction Great changes have taken place in vegetation in Inner Mongolian steppe due mainly to overgrazing in the past fourdecades . Overgrazing and N losses in combination with altered soil physical parameters and water availability further have beenshown to exert strong impact on plant productivity , total density and height ( Cingolani et al . , ２００５ ) . In addition to grazingdisturbance , drought also can significantly affect species height and density due to dif erent drought resistant or tolerant ability .However , drought and grazing always interactively influence the ecosystem processes in grazing ecosystems .
Material and methods Our experiment was conducted at one site protected from grazing since １９７９ ( UG７９) , at one moderatelygrazed ( MG) and one heavily grazed ( HG ) site in Inner Mongolian steppe . At peak biomass time in ２００４ , ２００５ and ２００６ ,plant material of １ m x １ m ground area was cut with grass shears down to the soil surface at these three experimental sites . １０replications were done in each site . Additionally to the number of species , height , number of tillers and number of individualswere recorded before harvesting .
Results There was no significant interaction of plant height between grazing and year ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ) ( Table １ ) . Plant heightdecreases with increasing grazing intensity . Plant height has no significant dif erence in two dry years ２００５ and ２００６ . Grazingand year interactively affect total plant density ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ) ( Figure １ ) . In all three years , total plant density was highest atsite HG and lowest at site UG７９ and was higher in ２００４ than in ２００５ and ２００６ .
　 　 Figure 1 Total p lant density at three di ff erently managed sites . Symbols are as Table 1 .
Table 1 The average height o f community (cm) at di f f erently managed sites . Signi f icant di f f erences between graz ing and
years are indicated by di f f erent small and cap ital letters , respectively .
Sites ２００４ *２００５ 媼２００６ lAverage
UG ３１ N.０ ２５ /.０ ２２  .７ ２６ 挝.２ a
WG ２９ N.３ ２０ /.６ ２３  .１ ２４ 挝.３ a
HG １１ N.０ ７  .０ ６ �.８ ９ 吵.０ b
Average ２３  .８ A １７ .５ B １７ 邋.６ B
Conclusions Heavy grazing leads to lower plant height and more small individuals . Drought reduces total plant density more atsite HG than site UG７９ , suggesting heavy grazing with a prolong drought can seriously deteriorate grassland .
ReferenceCingolani , A .M . ,Noy‐Meir I .&Díaz S .(２００５) . Grazing effects on rangeland diversity : a synthesis of contemporary models .
Ecological A p p lications １５ , ７５７‐７７３ .
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